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at a community collegehere
Students for Life plan lively quarter
tonio, Texas. He taught
rehabilitation at the University
of Hawaii and his home state is
Illinois. Almost two years of
teaching have gone by for him.
"A whole person approach with
hisenvironment,"Kite states,isa
key building block in the
rehabilitation field.
An instructor innursingis the
role of GailNank from Tacoma,
Wash. She received her B.S.
from Columbia University in
N.V.,and master's at the Univer-
sity of Washington. Her work
has varied from a consultant for
a state health department in
mental retardation to a public
health nurse inSeattle. Herlife is
centered much on family, but
their family project proves to be
an exciting part of community
service.
Gary I. Green, assistant
professorofbusiness,has lived in
Seattle forseven years,whichisa
record for anyonecoming froma
military family.
His Air Force family has lived
all over the United States, but
originally in Denver, Colo.
Green received his B.A. at the
University of Colorado and his
MBA at S.U. Between salmon
fishing andhiking,he is starting
his first year of teaching in the
business world at S.U.
Last year's student becomes
this year's instructor as Janet L.
Stevenson can attest to in her
new role as instructor in Health
Information Services. She is
from nearby Chehalis and
attended S.U.last spring, receiv-
ing her B.A.
Future plansinclude aM.A."I
look forward to thechallenge of
teaching and hope to continue
my education," she stated.
senateapproves their already-submitted
constitution,the chapterwill become an
"official presence oncampus instead of
an unofficial organization."
"The main purpose of the college
human lifegroupiseducation,"explain-
ed Ms.Schoen. Thegroup isalso aimed
at publicity and fund raising for their
organization.
THE S.U. human life movement
began in March, 1973. Since that time,
the grouphas grown to include officers,
people who line up speakers and even
representatives to the ASSU.
Other college groups throughout the
state havealso grown.Thissummer,for
the first time, a Washington State
Students For Human Life group was
formed.
The state-wide organizationincludes
representatives from the campuses of
Western WashingtonState College,Un-
iversity of Washington, Washington
State University, Gonzaga and Pacific
Lutheran University.
questions and gettinginput from other
students."
For those who would like to know
more about "right to life" issues, the
committee will besponsoringaday-long
informative workshop in November to
explainand discuss various terms, ideas
and piecesof legislationconcerned with
life.
A bazaar sponsored by the Seattle
Human Lifegroup willbe heldSaturday
at St. Mark's EpiscopalChurchon 10th
Avenue East.
"Everybody's welcome," Suzanneex-
plained. "There'll be food, games and
things tobuy."A car willalsobe raffled,
off. Second placeraffle winners willget
a trip for two toHawaiiand third place
winners will receive $500.
The S.U. "life" chapter is alsogetting
chartered as an official club. If the
"KIDS should be bopping all over
campus with tickets," said Ms. Schoen.
Those interested can also contact Rod
Harmon or MarySullivan.
by Val Kincaid. S.U.s human life chapter is in full
swing for '74.
October has been designated "Right
ToLife"monthby theCatholic Bishop's
Conference. Inkeepingwith themonth,
S.U.s "life" committee will center the
October liturgy aroundbasic right tolife
issues. They willalso sponsor amoney-
raising Halloween costume dance
featuring a jug band on November I.
The committee is also planning
quarterly discussion forums to touchon
such topics as "suicide— do we have the
right to determine the time of our
death?" Other topics may include forced
sterilization, positive euthanasia and
genetic engineering. Faculty members
willbeinvited tospeak at these forums.
STUDENT dialogues based on the
same topics are once a week following
the quarterlyforums. Suzanne Schoen,
chairman ofboth Washington Stateand
S.U. Students For Life,described these
dialogues as "students talking to
students, trying to answer their own
Now the summer leaves ...
Spectator
SEATTLE
UNIVERSITY
New promotions,
positionsdisclosed
FOLLOWINGa warm summer, the weather brings with it a parade ofcolors thatare now
is beginning to turn noticeably cooler. Fall becoming visible on campus,photo by garynzzun
has been on the faculty of the
English department since 1966.
Edmund W. Robinson has
been appointed as the assistant
director of admissions/financial
aid.
FR.JAMES E.ROYCE,S.J.,
has been on the faculty since
1948. He has been named acting
chairman of the psychology
department.
Vincenne Waxwood, instruc-
tor in speech, has been appoint-
ed as the director ofSeattle Uni-
versityDebate.
Promotions from the College
of Arts and Sciences are Joseph
B. Monda, English, and Sister
Christopher Querin, political
science, from associate
professors to professors; Fr.
Kevin Waters, S.J., and Fr.
Michael Toulouse, S.J.,
philosophy, from assistant to
associate professors.
From the School of Science
and Engineering:Fromassociate
professor to professor— George
Santisteban, biology; and
Stephen B. Robel, mechanical
engineering. Allan Troy,
mathematics,goesfromassistant
professor to associate.
From the School of Business:
John D. Eshelmen, economics,
and Virginia Parks, accounting
and economics, have been
promoted from assistant
professors to associates.
From the School of Educa-
tion: Margaret Haggarty was
promoted from assistant
professor to associate professor.
From the School of Nursing:
From assistant professor to
associate— Rose DeGracia, and
from instructor to assistant
professor— Marie Cowen.
New faculty members join S.U. staff
by Mary Michel
Several changes in the ad-
ministration mark the advance-
ment of the new academic year.
Many faculty members have
been promotedwhileothershave
been assignednew positions.
Mary Ann (Mitzi) Bastasch
has been named director of high
school relations. Formerly the
assistant director of
administrations, she is now
working specifically with high
school recruitingand related ac-
tivities.
Father Roger E. Blanchette,
S.J., has been appointed as
chairman of the department of
theology and religious studies.
Fr. Blanchette is on the Urban
Affairs and the Interim Ac-
creditation Committee. He is
also S.U.s representative on the
Seattle Archdiocesan Com-
mittee onContinuingEducation
for the Clergy.
MARY HERMAN,who has
been assistant director of ad-
missions, has been named direc-
tor of collegerelations.To make
S.U. more visible,she plans and
coordinates visits to community
colleges.Shealso plans to havea
quarterlyorientation for transfer
students.
Herber M.Kagi, Ph.D.,is the
new director of police science
and administration program, as
well as director of thecommuni-
ty services division. Most recent-
lyhehas taught at theUniversity
of Washington and Seattle's
branchof the UniversityofPuget
Sound.
John W. Lawlor, S.J., has
been appointed administrative
assistant to the Rev. Louis
Gaffney, S.J., University presi-
dent. Fr. Lawlor has served as
executiveassistantto theProvin-
cialof the OregonProvince since
1966.
MICHAEL LYONS who has
been admissions counselor is
now the assistant director of
admissions/alumni affairs. He
coordinates activities of the stu-
dent to student commitee and
providesalumni coordination.
Michael R. More replaces
William C. Adkisson as the new
vice-president for finance and
business. He has previously
worked in the capacity ofcomp-
troller of the Seattle public
schools.
Fr. James G. Powers,S.J.,has
been appointed Dean of the
Collegeof Artsand Sciences. He
has been actingdean for thepast
academic year. Father Powers
Assistant professor of psy-
chology is R. Michael Brown.
An alumnus of S.U., Brown
received his B.A. in psychology
and later went on to receive his
Ph.D. from the University of
North Carolina. The avid out-
doorsman spends his daytime
by Catherine Gaynor
New faculty members for
1974-75 are many. Freshmen,
transfer students andnew faculty
mayall band together in acom-
mon cause of learning about a
new place.
J. Hutchinson Haney, assis-
tant professor of rehabilitation,
is from Denver, Colo., where he
received his B.A.at theuniversi-
ty. Arizona was the site for
Haney's master's in rehabilita-
tion. Inhis fifth year of teaching,
Haneyhasdonecounselingwork
teaching two sections of psy-
chology along with the special
areas. In his second year of
teaching, he still remembers the
experiencegained working in an
institution for retarded and
emotionallydisturbed children.
Assistant professor of
rehabilitation is John L. Kite.
Kite received his B.A. from
Trinity University in San An-
Walla Walla, Wash., is home
base for theassistantprofessorof
biology. Margaret L. Hudson
attended Eastern Washington
State and received her B.A. and
doctorate at the University of
Washington. Seaweed was a
specialty in a laboratory during
her summer job.
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to the education department,
thenthe injustice shouldbetaken
care of. But it is equallyabsurd
that thereis not oneprojector on
campus accessible to student
presentations. The University
should offer adequate media
resources for student needs.
c pluribus unum
AWS
To the editor
For those of you who missed
Frosh Orientation's Tuesday
night showing of The Cheyenne
rk-trtrkidrkirtrtrkirkirkif'k
Social Club, let me tell you it
wasn't a milestone in celluloid
history.
Because the projectionist was
hired throughPrimate House of
Woodland Park (not at all a
reputable firm) or the projector
itself had an off night or,perish
the thought, the kids were
slougheda bad print, the affair
exuded tackiness.
BARELY throughthe credits,
the movie abruptly ended and
apologies and excuses were ex-
tended.Fine.
Music for the opening score
was, Ithink, performed by a
heavily-sedated Moody Blues
Group. When the picture wasn't
wildly fluttering in a breakaway
horizontalrampage,Henry Fon-
da and Jimmy Stewart were
readily discernible ... at least
their persons were. Were they
speakingEnglish?
Thedialogue was sogarbledI
expectedaspeech therapist to be
rolled onto the set in abuggy.
After being less than amused
for the first five minutes, the
second five wentmuch better for
me because the whole thing was
rather Mack Sennett-ish... that
is,Ihad to laugh. F.O.P thanks
for that.
P.S. Anyone who enjoyed the
film has a serious nervous dis-
order and should make haste to
see his physician.
Sincerely,
J. D.Katica
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Choir sings way to Europe"far out!"
"soquaint— almost likeanold
movie!"
"still a part of the old world
with itscustomsand traditions."
"almost like a picture post-
card!"
"a section out of history— the
people are unaffected by the
uglier changes in society."
A STUDENT who had ob-
viously noticed the fact that
Austrian beer has ten per cent
alcoholic content as opposed to
the3.6 percent alcoholic content
of American beer stated simply,
"Good beer!" as his first impres-
sionof Austria.
The German-in-Austria
students sent home many
different comments stating their
first impressions of St.
Radegund. One, however,
summed up the group's general
consensus with the most com-
plimentary phrasea U.S.student
can bestow:
"Far out!"
S.U. gives awards
to creative writers
ITHE ATMOSPHERE of St.adegund also made quite an
impression. The city's at-
mosphere was termed:
"The mountains really excite
me. The Alps are so wonderful
and beautiful rivers and streams
everywhere."
"No condominiums, dig it!"
wrote another.
"THEMOUNTAINSare fan-
tastic!" one student wrote. "Tall
and strong looking— makes one
feel very different than the wide
openspaces that we'veknown at
home."
kThe visitors were obviouslypressed with the Austrian;nery.
Twenty German-In-Austria
students landedin St.Radegund,
Austria last week. Manyof these
students had never visited Eu-
rope and all wrote and sent to
S.U. their reactions to the
Austrian city.
STUDENTS perform in an effort to raise raised a total of $40,000during their two-year
funds for their Denmark trip. The singers effort.$10 each went to:Steven Miller
of Clatskanie, Oregon; Bill
Strange of Walla Walla; Lesley
Stern of Edmonds; Eva Jeanne
DeCarli of Sherman Oaks,
Calif.;and Michael O.Smith of
Lakeside.
There were 294 entries from
249 students in 22 states and
Canada. The entries were ex-
amined for originality, formand
content under the guidance of
James PowersS.J., dean ofarts
and sciences. Judges of the final
entries were Fred Hillard and
Dean Tonkin,creative directors
of Ayer-Baker Advertising;
Michael Conant from the "Seat-
tle P-I"; Emmett Lane of the
"Seattle Times"; John Navone,
S.J., visiting professor of
theology at S.U.; and Donna
Vaudrin,S.U.sdeanfor women.
"The Pig" will be published in
the autumn issue of the "S.U.
Sun."
Winners in Seattle Univer-
sity's 1974 First Annual Short
Story Competition for high
school students have been an-
nounced.
First place and $100 went to
James B. McPherson of
Timberline High School in
Idaho. He wrotea story entitled
"The Pig," about a cop on the
beat thinking onhis job.A brief
incident occurs which shows
clear insight into problems faced
by today's society.
Second placeand$50 waswon
by WendyL.Hulbert of Hellgate
High School in Montana. Her
storydeals with a mountain man
whoenjoys being a loner.
tTHIRI)PLACEand$25 wentPamela Schaffer of
Snohomish. Her story, entitled
"The Nativity," dramatizes the
final moments in a child's life.
Honorable mention awards of
by Connie Carlton
Two years of frantic fund-
raising have finally drawn to a
close for the S.U. A Capella
Choir and Chorale.
Sixty-two members, backed
by $40,000in savings, spentnine
days in Denmark as represen-
tatives of the United States. The
trip was highlighted by
appearancesin Copenhagenand
at the Rebild IndependenceDay
Festival in Aalsberg.
IT ALL began three years ago
when theUniversitypresentedan
honorary doctorate to Knudage
Riisager, described as Den-
mark's greatestlivingcomposer.
While here, he heard the S.U.
choir andchoralepersonallyand
recommended them for the 1974
Rebild Festival.
traveled the length and breadth
of Europe— Germany, France,
Italy, Sweden, Norway and
others.
"ICOULDN'T have found a
more responsiblegroup ifIhad
searched a lifetime. They were
excellent ambassadors, had a
purpose and knew it," Kelly
commented.
This year's tour has not been
decided yet, but will take place
during spring break. The choir
andchorale have reached an all-
time high of 100 members and is
open to anyone interested.
Tryouts are in two weeks and
more positions are available for
men.
Those interested should con-
tact Kelly at 626-6336.
Each year, the festivalhonors
the FourthofJulycelebration of
the United States. Out of hun-
dreds of applications, only one
choir is chosen from the U.S.
Hectic concerts, donation-
drives, dinners, club perfor-
mances and foundation appeals
followed. By February 1974,
$13,000 had been raised; by
April, $24,000;and by June, the
needed $40,000.
ONCE IN Denmark, choir
members gave a total of ten
major concerts and toured the
country.
"Wehad just afantastic recep-
tion," Louis Kelly, choir direc-
tor, said. "There was plenty of
time for sightseeing and thepeo-
ple were very friendly."
Two-thirds remained and
Letters
discouraging
To the editor:
Lin the Spec issueofThursday,ptember 26, it was stated that
audio-visual services are no
longer provided forstudents. We
find it verydiscouraging to have
to search the campus for
machinery available for student
oriented programs.
We would like more informa-
tion on how this service in-
terferes with the instructive
program of the education
department.Ifafinancialburden
primate house
GET YOURSNOW
RENTFURNITURE
SPECIALSTUDENTDISCOUNT
" MONTHTOMONTHRENTAL" LOW RENTALRATES" FAST DELIVERY" WIDESELECTION" PURCHASEOPTION
Grorilreerifi}
FURNITURE RENTAL I
Bellevue (206)746-9550 Seattle (206)246-6400
Edmonds (206)774-6621 Tacoma (206)472-3308,
Election
registration
Saturday is the last day to
registerforvoting privilegesin
the State of Washington.
Students may register at the
King County Administration
Building, Fourth and James
streets. There is no waiting
period.
Thousandsof Topics
$2.75 perpage
Send for your up-to-date,
176-page, mail order catalog
of 5500 topics. Enclose
$1.00 to cover postage (1-2
daysdelivery time).
519GLENROCKAVE.
SUITE #203
LOS ANGELES, CA.90024
Our materials are sold for
research purposes only
The team has high hopes for
this year and will beginpractice
October 15, with no man own-
ing a starting spot.
OLEYNICK ishigh on all the
new freshmen, but feels Keith
Harrell, a 66" forward from
Garfield, has the best potential
for what the teamneeds,whichis
frontline scoring. Jerome
Maultsby,a64"swingman from
Connecticut, is noted for ex-
cellent defense and could also
help the varsity.
"MAGIC" gets ready to drive against Santa Clara's Jerry
Belloti at the Arena last year.
from Southern Illinois who
played excellent defense,but can
also go for the hoop.
WHEN QUERIEDabout this
year's S.U. hoop squad, he was
very optimistic. He said Coach
Bill O'Connor is an excellent
coach who has turned the
program around while
strengthening it considerably.
To emphasize this, the Chiefs
will face UCLA at Pauley
Pavillion next season.
Oleynick refers to the teamas
a close-knit family, interested in
betteringnot only the team, but
all the playersas individuals.
TITLE HOPES? He replied
the teamhad asgooda chanceas
any teamin the leagueand gave
the impression that the team
would make good itsopportuni-
ty-
The biggest addition to the
team this year will be 6'B" Jerry
Lee, who will provide excellent
boardwork anddropinhis share
of points.
Thissummer Lee playedpick-
upball withsome of thePhoenix
Suns, including Charlie Scott,
Walt Wesley and number one
draft choice John Shumate,
whom Lee felt he "held his own"
against.
In Puerto Rico
Oleynick Games participantSports
Chiefs open season
againstPugetSound
TheS.U. soccer teamopens its
season against the University of
Puget Sound at 7 tonight. The
game will beplayed onChieftain
home turf. Lower Woodland
field.
The teamhas been busy war-
ming up for the season opener.
Last Tuesday's practice
started with "the Green Lake
Run" as Coach Hugh McArdle
worked on conditioning.
THE S.U. squad showed its
scoring punch in a 9-2 victory
over Green River Community
College in Auburn in a practice
game Saturday.
Tim Allenled thescoring with
four goals. Newcomer lain
Sport Shorts
The back four are ready with
Steve Anderson in the net and
Steve Allen, Dan Dapper and
Fred Robinsonas fullbacks.
Thedefense is still alittleupin
the air due to injuries. Mikko
Niemela and Dave Hammer are
nursing small injuries which
could keep them out.
Tonight's lineup is set offen-
sively for the Chiefs. The
forward line is Tim Allen,Steve
Van Gayer, lain Walker and
Trever Fernendes.
Walker was right behind with
three goals. Trever Fernendes,
the new S.U. speedster, scored
the other two goals for the
Chiefs.
women's sports
Those women who didn't
make the meetingof prospective
basketballand volleyballplayers
lastnight,maycall RobynStuhr
at 626-5490 for information.
Gymnastic turnouts also
began last night. Women with
previous experience wishing to
join the team should call Jack
Henderson at 626-5616.
i.m. football
All rosters for both men'sand
women's flag football are due in
the intramurals office no later
than 9 p.m. Monday. Late
rosters will not be accepted.The
games start Tuesday and will
continue on Thursday and Fri-
day,7-10 p.m.
Any person interested in
working for the intramural
department is asked to contact
themat the office sometime this
week at 626-5616.
Frank Oleynick, junior guard
for the Chieftain basketball
squad, represented the United
States as a member of the World
Games basketball team.
Oleynick was last year's
WCAC scoring leader and
Playerof the Year.
The U.S.team wascoached by
Gene Barstow, who molded a
fine team at Memphis State
before moving to Illinois last
year.
THE TEAM stayedinPuerto
Rico, site of the Games, for two
weeks. But 12 players were
selected from tryouts held in
New York over a four-day
period.
Oleynick played but 5 or 10
minutes per game, behind such
players as Quinn Buckner of
Indiana and John Lucas of
Maryland.
Though there were no hard
feelings, Oleynick felt that he
didn't get the chance toshow all
his ability. He felt he had the
ability to start, but the short
tryout time may have hurt his
chances. Though he didn't play
much, he considers the ex-
perience invaluable— the ex-
perience of playing with thebest
players in the country will help
his gameconsiderably.
THE TEAM itself fared well,
finishing the Games with a 6-1
record. Their only defeatcameat
the hands of the Russians, who
dumped them by ten. Yugoslavia
in turn beat the Russians.
The U.S. beat Yogoslaviaand
so all three teams finished with
identical records. The winner
was decided by point spreadand
the Russians claimed the title.
Yugoslavia was second and the
U.S. third.
Oleynick said that the players
from the U.S. squad to watch
this yearare Tom Boswell,a6'B"
forward from South Carolina
(the finest player on the team,
according to Oleynick), andJoe
C. Merriwether, a 69 center
crew
S.U.screw teamwillbestrong
this year with seven returning
lettermen.
On thevarsity eight,fallbrings
back Steve Hooper,stroke; Jim-
my DuPont, Chris Frost, Jim
Hewitt, Mark Minerich, and
Dick Hagen, oarsmen. Retur-
ning to the lightweight crew is
Nicky "Jungol" Arato.
The crew boasts two ex-
perienced coxswains in Sue
Reiter and Peggy O'Hara.
The coach is Dave Zamar, a
U.W. law professor who will be
startinghis second year.
Fall workouts will commence
within the next couple weeks.
Anyone interested should call
Sue Reiter,626-5718.
The team emphasized that it
will bepowerfuland is confident
inthecomingseason'sprospects.
With the attitude of the team
and the talent and the coaching,
the team will win. And Frank
Oleynick will be leading the
charge.
Introducing:
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Givea
pint-
sized
gift.
For the
studentbody.
Ii, I | JfP -"/^/ is IIjf a S3 jm/j"*/&}r
The Jumbo Jack.
A 100% pure beef hamburger patty that measures five
inches wide.
Sesame seed bun.Sliced tomatoes. Sliced pickles. Shred-
ded lettuce. Rings of fresh onion. Special sauce.
E.Broadway & Denny
University Way NE& 50th
Alpha Kappa Psi has sent
letters to men interested in join-
ing the fraternity. It is theoldest
national business fraternity in
the country.
Men in the school of business
who would like to know more
about Alpha Kappa Psiand were
not able to attend last night's
introductory meeting can come
to the fraternity office or to the
next meeting 7 p.m. Tuesday in
the Chieftain.
Spectrum
intramurals sign-ups
Students interested in joining intramurals should call the
intramurals office, 626-5616,by Monday.
pathfinders meet
Pathfinders willhold ameeting todiscussupcomingactivitiesat
7 p.m. tomorrow in lower Chieftain.
A backpacking trip is scheduled for October 11-12.
Hawaiian club meeting
A meetingof HawaiianClubmembers willtakeplaceat 6:30 this
evening inBarman 507.Allnew studentsinterestedin joiningtheclub
are invited to attend.
forensics and debate
Those interested in or curious about forensics or debate are
invited to a "bring-your-own-lunch" meetingat 12:15 p.m. today in
Marian Hall 107.
The club has the opportunity to compete in tournaments in
Tacoma,Spokane,PortlandandEugene.Students whowould like to
participate in either tournaments or organizing tournaments are
encouraged to attend.
p-i on sale
The Seattle Post-Intelligencer is available weekdaysin LA 118
for five cents ifyouhavechange and free ifyou don't.Copies willbe
reserved upon request at the public relations office,first floor LA
building, by leaving your name and a smalldeposit.
senate seat vacant
Two senate seats are now vacant. Those interested inapplying
for the vacancies can sign up in the ASSU office, second floor
Chieftain.
Students must register for an interview with Larry Brouse,
ASSU president, who will appoint the new senators.
prevention from assault
The Associated Women Students are presentingOfficer Qualof
the Public Information Bureau at noon todayinPigott Auditorium.
Officer Qual will be speakingon assaults and their prevention
with emphasis on the Capitol Hill area. A film on self-defense
maneuvers will be shown. All personsare encouraged toattend.
guest lecture
Dick Simpson, a Los Angeleshistory instructor, will speak on
the black artists' contribution to art throughout history today,
tomorrowand Friday.
Simpson will be lecturing as aguest speakerfor Aesthetics 310.
He will speak from 10-10:50 a.m.inMarian Hall Aesthetics Studio.
senate meeting
There will be a student senatemeeting at 7 p.m.Mondayin the
Chieftain Conference room. All interested students are welcome to
attend.
model united nations
The S.U. chapter of the Model United Nations will meet at 2
p.m. Tuesday in the Chieftain lounge.Everyoneinterestedis invited
to attend.
open college
Those interested in teaching a course in the Open College
(either faculty or student) have until Friday to sign up at the
Bellarmine desk.
TODAY
The Spectator: 2 p.m. meeting,
third floor newsroom, Mc-
Cusker building.
TOMORROW
Rifle team: 1 p.m. meeting,
ROTC lounge. This is the first
meetingof the year.
National business fraternity
renovates lounge, supplies pop
now has a different image with
new drapes, carpets and wall
paneling.
The fraternity alsosupplies the
campus pop machines. The pop
supply may have seemed inade-
quate during the summer
months,due to a largerdemand
for pop this yearas compared to
previous years. The pop was
ordered in the spring and more
was consumed during the
summer months than expected,
explained Will Guimont, Alpha
KappaPsi public relations direc-
tor.
Students and faculty wholose
money in the pop machines are
asked toleaveasmallnoteonthe
machine with the purchasers
complete name, address and
amount lost or come to the
Alpha Kappa Psi office, Pigott
153.
Those who live or work on
campus are asked to leave their
campus address.Those wholive
off-campus areasked toleave an
address on campus where they
Alpha Kappa Psi, men's
business fraternity, did its
homework this summer,
renovating the Volpe room— a
lounge for students and
faculty— and placingadirectory
board on first floor Pigott.
The Volpe room, Pigott 154,
S.U. attends
convention
in Michigan
Ben Almojuela, president of
the S.U.chapter of the national
engineering honor society Tau
Beta Pi, recently attended a
society conference in Flint,
Michigan.
Over 250 local representatives
met to transact annual national
business. Of these 250, 11 were
women, "including," noticed
Almojeula, "a runner up for the
Miss Arkansas pageant."
The delegates lived and metat
a Holiday Inn for their three-day
stay. They broke into several
committees anddevelopedpossi-
ble solutions to various
organizational problems.
The deterioration of the
group's image was the most im-
portantof these. The committee
decided that to hire a national
public relations man and
"become more visible through
service projects" would help
solve the problem.
The various local chapter
heads also brought their
problems before the national
committees. "Each chapter
seems to have its own unique
problems," smiled Ben. "We
have 12 members at the most,
while some chapters have
problems managing large
organizations of about 300. I'd
trade some of my problems for
theirs any time."
The S.U. chapter of Tau Beta
Pi, called Washington Gamma,
won an award commending
them on their efficiency.
New hiking club formedNewsßriefs
Everyone is welcome to join.
The Army provides the equip-
ment without charge. All the
prospective Pathfinder needs is
his boots and a desire to use
them.
Pathfinders' first meeting is at
7 p.m.tomorrowintheChieftain
basement. Meetings will be held
every two weeks.
A SHORT three-mile hike to
Lake Talapus on Oct. 11-12 will
get people acquainted with the
club.
Training for members in
preparation for Mount Rainier
will beprovided through several
smaller hikes. For instance,
Pathfinders will learnrappelling,
or bounding down sheer face
walls by means ofa double rope
passed around the body,atFort
Lewis onOct.25-26. Aqualified
expert will give training in first
aid and ropes.
The Pathfinders differ from
the Hi Yu Coolees in that its
founders (Bernie Zipp, presi-
dent; Healy, vice president; and
Dirk Bartram, in charge of
supplies) organized the club in a
more technical vein— to take
longer hikes and use more
elaborate equipment.
"IT IS something to shoot
for,"Brian Healy,vice president,
said. He feels optimistic concer-
ning the possibilities of theclub.
Their finalgoal for springis to
climb Mount Ranier.
The Pathfinders is a new hik-
ing club oncampusandplans a
variety of outdoor activities for
the coming year; some include
cross country skiing, snow shoe-
ing,back packingand canoeing.
PATHFINDERJohn Gess eats breakfast at LakeOllallie,site
of the new club's hike a week ago.
can be reached, not their off-
campus address.
Classifieds
ARE YOU concerned about your
French competency? Here's your MANUSCRIPT typing. 927-2876 after
chance to getsome tutoring froman 6 P-m
-
experienced French teacher. 329- ■■■■■■^^^^^^^^^^^^M
1856before 10 a.m. or after10 p.m. j»VCTu
RIDE wanted one-way to S.U. 8 a.m.
daily. Wallingford district. Will pay
CHRISTIAN brother needs room- $250 r WMk Ca,| 5846 or ME 2
-
mate.FiveblockstoS.U.$40amonth. 9072
Shawn. 362-5530 after3. :
FEMALE companion wanted 6:30 B^B^BBBBLU
p.m.-morning for disabled woman. ■■■■■■■^I^l^Bl^l^l^l^^l^B
Free roomandboard. 232-9819. TYPEWRITER forsale.Call626-6705.
Classified ads 626-6853
WOODSY OWL FOR
QUIET!
Litter isn't theonly thing that pollutesour environment.
Noisedoes, too.So tokeepAmericaa greatplace ,
to to live, we'veallgot to doour part to keepnoise
down.Woodsy Owl has a listof ways for you to help
fight pollution. They're on a handsome, easy-to-read
poster. It'syours free when you write to Woodsy Owl,
Forest Service, U.S.DA., Washington, D.C. 20250.
Andremember,giveahoot,don'tpollute.
'
Don't be adirtybird,no matter where yougo.
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